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is of major importance in several counties of California where the climatk and 
other conditions are favorable. 

This Circular 
points out the fadors that make for commercial success, and in many cases, gives 
recommended procedures for obtaining profitable yields of quality fruit. 

Briefly-uccess depends on selecting a favorable site for the raising of prunes; 

selecting desirable varieties and rootstocks; giving the young trees adequate 

care and training; applying cultural practices that are known to produce good 
results. 

This circular does NOT discuss the cultural practices that apply to plums destined 

for fresh shipment-it is concerned only with prunes-plums that are destined 

for drying. Nor does this circular discuss processing techniques; those will be 
found in other publications issued by the College of Agriculture. 

d As ·ate Pomolo-The Author: Carl J. Hansen, is Assistant Professor of Pomology an soci 
gist in the Experiment Station, Davis. 
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Sedion I. Planning and establishing the orchard 

A prune is usually defined as a plum 
that can be satisfactorily dried whole 
without fermentation at the pit. Of the 
numerous species of plums grown in the 
United States, only one, the European 
plum ( Prunus domestica), contains va
rieties which meet the requirements of 
this definition of a prune. Even in this 
species many varieties will not dry prop
erly, and so may only be eaten fresh or, 
in a few cases, canned. Since a high sugar 
content is one of the factors necessary for 
proper drying, most prunes are ver y sweet 
lo the taste. 

This publication is confined to a dis• 
cussion of the production and harvesting 
of prunes that are to be dried. 

To be successful in a prune-raising 
venture, a grower must be able to produce 
fruit of acceptable quality, at a cost that 
will enable him lo compete with other 
growers and still make a profit. While 
prunes will grow in many parts of Cali
fornia, successful commercial production 
depends on efficient operation, plus any 
natural advantages accruing from choice 
of a location for the planting. 
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The prospedive grower is advised 

to consider a number of things that 

will influence success or failure 

1. Soil and climatic needs 
Soil. Prunes are grown on a wide 

variety of soils, although a deep, well
drained, medium-textured soil is gener
ally the best. If prunes are planted o n 
heavy soils that a re a little too wet part 
of the year, it is important to use as a 
rootstock either inyrobalan plum or one 
of the other types of plum. Peach !lhould 
n ot be used as a roolEtock under these 
conditions because it will not tolerate 
heavy, wet soils. Prunes can be grown on 
light, sandy soils but more frequent irri
gation and often more f requent fertiliza
tion will be required. 

Some of the very hea,·y soils, for e.-c
ample adobe, are objectionable in that 
prune trees growing on them are usually 
small in size, and it is difficult to properly 
prepare the_ smooth surface that is re
quired for the harvesting operations. 

Climate. The prune requires a moder
ately long season of clear , warm weather 
for proper maturity. These c-onditions are 
satisfied in some of the central roast val
leys and in tl1e great interior \'alleys. 
Some fog occurs in the coastal ,·alleys 
where prunes are commonly grown, h~t 
it usually clears early enough in the morn
ing so that an adequate amount of sun
shine is available. Areas close to the 
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ocean, where considerable fog occurs, are 
not suitable for the production of prunes. 

The prune blooms later than some 
other fruits such as the almond and apri
cot, so is less likely to be injured b·y late 
spring frosts. There are, however, areas 
where frosts occur late enough to freeze 
prune blossoms and young fruits. A few 
growers have successfully USed orchard 
heaters in prune orchards, but generally 
it is best to avoid planting the trees in 
places where heating is necessary, be
cause the prune is not a high enough 
SECTION I-Page 2 

MAP OF PRUNE ACREAGE 
in California 

Each dot represent, l 000 a cres. The 
figures were taken from the Acreage 
Estimates of Ca lifornia Fruit and Nut 
Crops as of 1949, furnished by the 
California Crap and livestock Re. 
porting Service . 

Leading Counties by Acres 
Sonia Clora .... , . . . . . S3,836 
Sonoma . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19,149 
Napa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.589 
Sutter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,721 
Solano . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,290 

Tota l Acreage in State 
Searing ... , . . . . . . . . . . 110,887 
Nonbearing . . . . . . . . . . 6,857 -... ..... ..... . 117,744 

priced commodity to warrant this addi
tional cost. 

Prune trees do, however, require acer· 
lain amount of cold weather during the 
winter to break the rest in the trees. If 
this rest is not properly broken, the trees 
do not blossom normally or send out the 
normal number of new shoots in the 
spring. Some of the flower buds open 
long before the others and some leaf buds 
that would normally grow stay dormant. 
~ecause of this requirement for cold d~r
mg the dormant season, most prune vane• 
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ties do not do well in the southern port of 
Califorrua, where the winters are fre
quently warm. 

Major districts, Because of the soil 
and climatic conditions given above, the 
prune industry in California tends to be 
concentrated in the centrnl coast valleys, 
in Santa Clara, Sonoma, and Napa coun
ties (see map) . Most of the prune acreage 
outside this area is located in tl1e Sacra
mento Valley. 

In the coastal valleys, the prunes usu
ally drop easily to the ground when they 
are ripe; those in the interior valley tend 
to hang on the trees even after they are 
ripe. This difference, apparently a result 
of climatic conditions, results in different 
methods of harvesting being employed in 
the different regions. 

High summer temperatures, which are 
more common in the interior valleys than 
in the coastal valleys, will in some years 
cause the prunes' flesh to darken, and 
may also cause gas pockets to develop in 
the fruits. 

Moisture requirements. An increas
ing number of prune orchards have been 
brought under irrigation during recent 
years. There are, however, large areas in 
the coastal counties north of San Fran• 
cisco Bay where the rainfall and humidity 
are high enough to make it possible to 
grow prunes without irrigation. 

Even in these districts, some growers 
have improved the health of their trees 
by irrigation. 

The trees will be injured if the irriga
tion water contains excessive amounts of 
certain salts, including chlorides, sulfates, 
and boron compounds. It is important, 
therefore, to have an adequate supply of 
good water in those areas where irriga
tion is necessary. 

2. Considerations be fore planting 

steps involved are fairly well standard
ized, and are described in detail in other 
publications, the following is a brief re
sume of the factors to be considered, with 
references to specialized publications on 
individual operations. 

Land preparation is dependent on 
the type of irrigation system ( if any) 
that will be used. If irrigation is prac• 
ticed, the land should be properly graded 
and the irrigation system installed before 
the trees are planted. 

In grading, care must be taken to avoid 
scraping too deep, so that infertile subsoil 
is exposed. Establishing grades is a job 
for an engineering service, of which many 
are available throughout the fruit-grow
ing sections of the state. 

The irrigation system may be of the 
square check, contour check, or furrow 
methods. If the land is naturally level, or 
has been leveled, it will be possible to use 
large square checks with several trees in 
each check. In land with a moderate slope, 
it may be necessary to make square checks 
with only one tree in each check, but since 
a large amount of labor is needed lo irri
gate an orchard with small checks, it is 
suggested that the contour check method 
be used in tl1ose cases where large square 
checks cannot be used. (See Ext. Cir. 73, 
The Contour Check Method of Orchard 
Irrigation, by J . B. Brown.) 

Contour check levees follow the natural 
contour of the land and the difference in 
elevation between the adjacent levees is 
usually 0.2 foot. The positions of the 
ridges (levees) are determined by an 
engineer's level. 

The large checks that are possible with 
this system result in a saving in irriga
tion labor which may more than pay for 
the original cost of locating the \e,·ees and 
marking the trees for guidance. 

In general, there are no special factors 
involved in preparing land for a prune 
orchard that differ from any other decid
uous fruit orchard. Since most of the 

When the furrow system of irrigation 
is used, care should be taken to adjust 
the length of the furrows and the head 
of water so that the water will be evenly 
distributed. Furrows that are too long 
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ma\' m!Uh in loo much water at the top 
emi, too lhtlc al tha lower end. 

Laying out the orchard, Most Cali
fornia prune orchards arc planted by the 
foCJU&re ,,:stem in whifh 1hc lrt"CS and the 
rows art- the sa~ distant"C apart. Prune 
trN'S are usually planttd from 22 to 25 
((!!It apul, hut in areas wilh deep, n,ry 
(ertile sllil, slightly greater planting dis• 
tauecs may be justified to allow lor c:tcess 
growth. 

Thi' h11xai,tonal system, where ea('h tree 
is equally dislant from all surrounding 
tr~ allows about 15 ~r cent more trees 
than the square system, in any given 
~pal-e. llowe\'er, it is more difficult to lay 
out and may r'5ult in some conlusion in 
\'&nous orchard operations. 

Th!ISf! two sysloms, and otlt!'rs, arc de
scribed in detail in California Fruils and 
How lo Grow Them, by E. J. Wickson, 
10th Edilion, published in 1926 by the 
Pacific Hural Prl"SS. This book may prob
ably be obtained now from libraries only. 

Any arrnngement other than the square 
system should probably 1101 be used, un
less sp!"('inl conditions justify it. 

What varieties grow best? Table 1 
shows at n glance the rl"lati\'c importance 
of th!' different \'&rieLirs ol prunes cur
renlly being grown commerciullr in Cali
foruin. 

Table 1-Califamia Prune Acreage by Varieties, 
19-49, as reparted by Calif. Crap and 

livestock Reporting Service. 

llea,ing Nonboaring v .. 1..., - -Burton -410 10-4 French 95,7t0 5,976 Imperial 8,903 292 Robe de Sergeant 1,25-4 2n Sugar 4.228 55 Others 382 153 - --All prune1 110,887 6,857 

It !lhould be pointed out tl1at tl1e Italian 
prune, the leading variety in Oregon and 
Washington, is not grown in California. 
SECTION 1-Paoe -4 
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The following is a description of th ~\ 
· · h' I . II °" ,·artcltc& w m 1 ere commerc,a y im 

. th J>Or. tanl m e state. 

french \ Prune d' Agen, Petite Pru 
d' Agcn). The first French prune lreea ~e 
California were grown near San Jo: 
from graf~ obtainl"d in France in De. ";,~ 
ccmbl"r, 1856. ~. 

The fruit is medium-sized, oval, some. .,~ 
what necked, and has a small, smooth pit. (f. 
The skin is purplish and the flesh is •-.• 
golden yellow. The only defect of im. 
portance is that the fruit is smaller than 
desirable during years of heavy crops, 

The tree is strong and vigorous, and 
usually produces regular crops. 

Imperial (Imperial Epineuse). This 
variety also originated in France, ahout 
1870. 

The fruit is large, which is an ad,•an• 
Inge, since a premium is usually paid lor 
tl1e larger sizes. It is on] in shape and has 
a purplish-red skin. The yellow flesh has a 
greenish tinge, although this is not as 
pronounced as in the Robe de SergeanL 

The chief disadvantage of tl1is \'ariety 
is tl1at the fruit requires special attention 
in the deJiydrater or drying yard, so there 
has been no tendency for the Imperial to 
dispule the leading place of the French 
prune in commercial orchards. 

11ie tree is self-sterile and should he 
interplanted with either the French or 
Sugar varieties. 

Sugar. This variety was introduced by A 
Luther Burbank in 1899. ln addiLion to 
being dried, this rnriety is also shipped 
as a fn-sh plum. 

The fruit ripens earlier and is mually 
larger than the Frenrh prune. The skin 
is purplish-red and the flesh golden re!
low. The pit is ralher large. 

The trees lend to bear a \'ery heavy 
crop one year, and a very light one tl1e 
ne.,t The wood tends to Le brittle and 
often breaks in spite of propping. 

In addition to the dclects in the trees, 
listed aLo"e, tl1e fruit ol the Sugar variety 

-: :~;r~~;-}:t~1~r ~;~: ~:~ifi 

~¥ti~,,:.:11l:~FJ1 

These ore rep,_,,tative lrvits of the four leoclng prune ~~la Call,,mir:i. f.....dl is 
by for tl,e mw popular variety in tbi$ -
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. n i;omewhat coarse, l<•nds lo ilry mto 
~trinF:r prO(lut t. 

Robe de Sergeont, T!1e fruit of e~~ 
. . t ' has n purplish skm, a green ti 

, an<' 1 . roximately te 
n ,llow /lesh. and is app . Tl f 1·. 
. I ... h prune ie o I same si1.c as t It' r rcnc . · . . 
a11e of lhe Rohe de Ser geant is glossier Ill 

apj>t'ara.nce than that of _the o!her _com
mon prune l'arietics. This variety IS no 
better than th.e French and bes th~ defi
nite disadrnntnge of being self-sterile; so 
tht>re seems lo be no goo cl reason to plant 
it generally. 

Burton. This rnriety has never hee_n 
planll'tt cxt('nsively and the acreage 1s 
d~rt'asinp;. . 

The fruit is large, but tender skmned, 
mnking it diffir ult lo handle. The trees are 
self-sterile. 

Coates 1418 (Cox, Double X, Sara
toga l. This variety closely resembles the 
French prune, but has a larger, rougher 
pit. The fruits are usually larger than 
those or the French variety during years 
when the crop is light or medium. 

Choosing rootstocks with certain 
characteristics mny save considerable 
trouble in areas characterized by certain 
soil condit ions. 

Myrobalan plum, PrumJJ cer~i/era, 
is the most commonly used, and under 
most condi tions probably the best root
elock for pnmes. Myrobalan or one of 
the other types of plum rootetock ebould 
always be used in soil that is heavy and 
lends to be wet during part or the year. 
The Robe de Sergeant prune, however, is 
usually not satis factory on the seedling 
myrobala n plum rootstoclui in general 
u.se. 

Myrobalan 29, a selected type of 
myrobalan, has hf'en used in recent years, 
especially for replanting in mature or. 
cha rds. Thia rootstock grows vigorously, 
is resistant to root-knot nema1odes, and 
may be propagated by hardwood cuttings. 
SECTION 1- Pog• 6 

Although it is a little more resista 
1 oak root fung us (Armillaria root n to 

tlt11 11 most seedling myrobalan p1 .. ._'"0t) 
bl . """s, a considera e proporl1on o f trees h 

died when pl11nted in infected soil/~~ 
is II better rootstock for the Robe de S 

. I I er. geant vanety t tan t 1e seedling rnyrob. 
alan plums. 

Peach is a lso II satisfactory rootst0<.' 
for most varieties of prunes, when grow~ 
in a soil suitable for the p each. However 
the use of peach root in the interior vaJ'. 
leys should generally be avoided because 
it contr ibutes in certain years to exces. 
sively heavy crops and a resultant die. 
back condition of the tree. 

The Robe de Sergeant and Sugar prune 
are not usually satisfactory on peach root. 

Almond has been used to n very lim
ited extent as a rootstock for prunes. It 
is not a satis factory rootstock for Robe 
de Sergean t and is often unsatisfactory 
for Imperial and S ugar. In addition, al
mond roots cannot tolerate the rather 
heavy, wet soils tha t are often found in 
prune-growing a reas. 

Apricot roots have been used in root
knot nematode-infested soils. but since 
tlte unions have not a lways been satis fac• 
tory, it seems best to use one of the root• 
knot nema tode-resistant plum stocks in
stead. 

Marianna 2624, a vigorous Mari
anna seedling selection, has recently been 
used as a rootstock for prunes, in an effort 
lo reduce the injury caused by oak root 
fungus. This rootstock which is propo• 
gated by hardwood cuttings is tbe most 
resista nt of the prune rootstocks thus far 
tested. Unfortunately, some Marianna 
2624 roots have been killed by oak root 
fungus; so it will still require a n umber 
of years to determine if the rootstock has 
enough resistance to j us t ify its continued 
use for this purpose. h is not injured by 
root-knot nematodes and is a ea tisfactory 
rootstock for the Robe de Sergeant prune. 

;~ 
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Polllnatlon may be a problem if it is 
planned to grow any of the self-sterile 
varieties-Imperial, Robe de Sergeant 
and Burton. 

French, Sugar, and Coates 1418 vari
eties ar e self-fruitful ( they will set fruit 
with their own pollen ) . Either French 
or Sugar may be used as pollinizers for 
the self-sterile varieties. 

In planting an orchard where polliniz• 
ers are needed it is preferable to have 
approximately every fourth row a polli• 
nizing variety. Usually the least that 
should be used is one row of pollinizers 
in 6. Many growers plant 2, 4, or 6 rows 
of one variety, then 2 rows of the polliniz
ing variety, then repent. More pollinizers 
may be included, if desired. 

Experiments hove shown that bees are 
important in helping to pollinate trees in 
a prune orchard, especially when self
sterile varieties ore included in the plant
ing. 

Propagating the trees. Most new 
growers will buy their original trees from 
a nurseryman because he haB the best 
facilities for propagating young trees. 
However , for those wishing to propagate 
their own trees, the following brief dis
cussion of the steps involved is given. 

The prune, like most other fruit trees, 
does not come true from seed, so it is 
necessary to bud or gra ft the different 
varieties onto a rootstock that has been 
grown from seed, or from a cutting. 

The seedlings or rooted cuttings to be 
used as rootstocks ore usually budded in 
the late summer or fall of their firet or 
second year of growth, depending on the 
rootstock used. The following spring, the 
Lop of the rootstock is cut back to the 
bud, causing the bud to grow. During 
the following winter, the tree may be dug 
up and planted in the orchard where it 
is to grow. 

These trees which have a one-year-old 
top and a two- or three-year -old root ore 
called one-year-old, or yearling trees. 

A relatively small number of prune 

trees are June-budded. Theae trees, which 
a re us ually on peach root, are produced 
in one season by b udding the seed!ings in 
May or the fi rst half of June of the yeM 
they are planted. The buds are then forced 
into growth shortly thereafter. 

For a detailed descript ion of tl1e han
dling of fruit tree seeds, and the budding 
and gra fting of fruit t rees, see ExL Cir. 
96, Propagation of Fruit Plants, by C. J. 
Hansen and E. R. Eggers. 

Grades of trees. Prune trees offered 
for sale by commercial nurserymen must 
be graded by diameter of trunk taken at 
a point 2 inches above the cente r of the 
bud union. It is also permissible to s tate 
the approximate height, an d this is usu
ally given. The grades a re as follows. 

0 1om.1 ... 
In IIKMI 

¼ to ¾ 
¾ to ½ 

½ toll / 16 
11/ 16 ond up 

HMui,t 
~~ 

2~3 
3~4 
4~6 
6~8 

It is required that these trees shall not 
be less than ¼ inch in diameter , or less 
than 8 inches high, except that June• 
budded trees may be as small as 3/i n inch 
in diameter. June-budded trees under % 
inch in diameter may be graded in the 
additional sizes, as follows: ¾o to ¼ 
inch, ¼ to o/i o, and o/i o to % inch. 

A medium-sized tree is generally the 
most desirable, a nd the smallest-sized 
trees should probably not be purchased 
if trees that have made better growth are 
available. 

Care of unplanted trees. When 
trees are received from the nursery (usu
ally soon after the first of the year) but 
cannot be planted in the orchard at once, 
they should be removed from their orig
inal package and heeled in. TI1is consists 
of digging a trench, and placing the tree 
roots in the trench, in a row, and covering 
them with moist soil. As a rule, the tops 
of the trees should point towa rd the south
west so that the trunks will not receive 
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Pruning at planting. Most young 
prune trees as received from the nursery 
consist of a straight whip, without lateral 
branches. Thus pruning at planting usu
ally consists merely of cutting this whip 
back to 24 to 30 inches from the ground. 

The occasional s.ide branches that occur 
on some nursery trees may be utilized in 
starting the main branches if they are 
properly located. Those branches that are 
saved, however, should be cut back to 6 
inches or less. Unsuitable branches should 
be cut back to a one-half-inch stub, or a 
single bud. 

Summer pruning should probably 
not be practiced where rabbits or other 

~ 

pests are likely to injure some of the 
branches. 

However, if ~e- trees a~e making vig. 
orous growth, 1t lS sometimes desirable 
to select the 3 primary scaffold branches 
during April. (The usual practice is to 
make this selection at the first dormant 
pruning. For a discussion of selection of 
primary scaffolds, see below.) 

Summer pruning, in such cases, con
sists of pinching back all branches except 
those selected as primary scaffolds. The 
pinched-back branches should not be re
moved; some leaves should be left on 
them to provide shade and to manufac
ture food for the tree. 

.. 

:~• 

These photos illustrate good pruning ofter two seC>ans' growth in the orchard. Here again, 
0 

French prune tree is used a, the before and after example. 
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Pinching, or pruning at this time slows 
down the total growth of the tree, but 
encourages growth in those branches not 
cut. 

The first dormant pruning should 
be done during the winter, after the trees 
have had one full season's growth in the 
orchard. It is during this pruning that 
the 3 primary scaffold branches are usu
ally selected. 

Selection of the primary scaffolds 
should be made on the basis of the posi
tion of the branches around the trunk, 
as well as up and down the trunk. In the 
first instance, they should form equal 
angles around the trunk (see photo). 

7 • I 

C, 

They should also be well distributed up 
and down the trunk-from 6 lo 8 inches 
apart-so that in growing they will form 
strong crotches. 

Unfortunately, the branches of a young 
tree are not always arranged in such an 
ideal manner, hut this difficulty may be 
partially overcome by selecting just 2 of 
the primary scaffolds the first year and 
delaying selection of the third until the 
following dormant pruning. 

After selection of the primary branches, 
the others should be removed. The pri
mary branches should then he cut back 
so that they will be 15 to 30 inches long. 
The top branch should always be the 
longest. If this upper branch is not en-

7 
•.. , 

~ 

~ 
Another Fre nch prune after two years growth in the orchard. In this case the center branch wa• 

pruned too heavily at the first dormant pruning, re,ulting in unKitisfadory growth. 
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f'GV~ hl' hllUII,,..... .. ~ Jlf1ffl· 
-,. it wil ~ Ila( ,rn• • ..,o • dw 
~ -

'nwtt i.9 "" dtitthe tl!.t 11w #,,,s, pnmr 
t,,- IITI' ~in..d if th., prim•tt •·•lnld 
hr-~ 1111' "'1 1fo1trih111t1i IJJ) ind 
doWlt th.. trUM. h iii lff.' .. ni%t!d, ho,w""" • 
dl.t IMDY a&urdy proo4! ITfft •tt baring 
pld •~ropt1. withc,ut bN11tlr.e,ie. IWffl 

th~ all J hranrhff arN lro111 the 
trunk at a~t ~ .._ ~. 

Th• INlfflCI donnefft p,unltlg. The 
am<.'ll»Rt of pniAillf! requirf!rl d11rln,i thP 
•intn at the end of tM ll"f'.QM .euM'• 
~owth in the orchard may be, reduced 
if n11n«Ma1ry ,rrowth it rml4rfed in May. 
Huwntt, wlH'lhtr or not this tummer 
pnmi~ i. d<lH. the i,«ond dormant 
pn11ri111t will cOMitl mainly of a thinnin11 
out o( hranc-hes that are not netded. The 
tne tn<,wn iz, the photoe on page l O illus
tratea th, type of pruning done at the 
end nf the M"C:ond !leU()n'e growth in tht 
orchard. Usually 2 aecondary tcaffold 
brancbeii are allowNi to remain on each 
of the 3 primary ,colTold brenehe. se• 
UIC:ted Lhe li r1t y111r. TI1ia will g'ive 6 scaf• 
fold branehee al 5 r~, from the ground. 
More brarw,het than thie will ueually re• 
.ult in crowdin~; 10 it is desirable to 
rnnove exel!N branches before they he
eome ao large that the pruning cut, will 
be difficult lo heal. 

In the r.a,e of the trt"e ifluatrated, only 
5 11eaffold branchea were eeleeud. Trees 
pruned in thi11 way are uauany 11$ eatis
far.tory u thoee with 6 1eafiold branrhee. 
The branch lflClted neare8t the ground 
wu making a little loo much growth in 
relation to the rest of the tree, so it waa 
pruned rather heatily lo keep it from 
growin~ loo faat. 

Aa indicated above. the pruning done at 
the end of the aecond aeuon'1 srowth in 
the orchard will roneiet mainly of a thin-

fflll~ nlll, fJIW1!t1'r, k IM1 hi, ---.,) 
to ~ .,_,,k lltlflWI M tlM br.,,.._ lf 
itM!, an, 1tt1tkl~ IM rtttklh rnwth 111 rf!t., 
tiMI to 1h,t rl!lfl of tfwt trC!f'. 11,,t t~ l!h.t,.)t 
in the phntn on ptp 11 h• A'Mrn 2 
_,...,.,. in the! nrehar,i. It I• • r•aM)nu,l,· 
~•tl,1(1'111ry trf!le tllr~ IM 1)11.« ftlcj1tr 
dd,c:t that rNulkcl from lmptnsw., pn,i,. 
1,,._ l~ fi nit yeitr • Th#. r.enl'-t il?111cb 
whb:h iii the tn1) hranr.h arltinJ[ from .i,; 
trunk, WM prunetl tor> ~•vily lo ccm,. 
palUlln ,.Ith 1h11 c,thet branc- and~ ie 
nl,ll making 11tl, factory growth. 

,r,mfn1 In later yean tMuld f,. 1 
prnc.-eM or thinning which conalffl of the 
rl!fflov11l of 11>me hranchn and thr. cntting 
back nf other• lo a 11lde branch. If the 
pnming la dona regularly and if proper 
care i! given to tlu-, aelection of the pri, 
mary and 110Conclary branchea, it 1hould 
in moet cuet be unnece.ary to make 
largecut.s. 

lntercrops. Youn(! prune orchard., 
with amall trees and large dlttancea be, 
tween the lrec11, prcacnt the grower with a 
temptation to grow intercropa aa a aouree 
of income before the orthnr<l 1tarta to 
hear well. Thie may be done, but it miould 
be kept in mind that the davdopmenl of 
the orchard ia the primary aim and 1he 
intercrop ehoulcl be handled in euch a way 
that the growth of the trec3 is not materi
ally decrcattd. 

Reasonable , pace must be left hetwt!Cll 
the trees and the intcrcrop, and aclcquate 
water and soil nutrients must be nvailable 
to both at all time,. 

No interc:rop 1hould he grown that will 
inlrocluee diae~ or inaccte into the or
chard. For example, tomaloel! are not 
recommended 88 an intercrop bceauae of 
the danger of introducing the fungus 
V erticillium albo-atrurn, causing verticil• 
lium wilt in the tomatoes end blackheart 
in the prune trees. 

Coo!M'rat/1,r ~Jldlion work In A.,rleuh11re artd Holl\f' Economic&. Colll!1r of Apic~ltutt, 
Unl,tt9.ltJ of Calilomia, 111,J Uniled Stacn Ol!panment of A~lculture <"oop,,raunc. 

Dl"rlhured in lurt~raGCe of th~ Aet, of C'.oncrN1 of May 8, and Jun~ 30, 1914. 
J. Earl Colt~. Direc:tor. Ct.lifornla A1tlcultural Estemion Service. ~"' 
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Section IL Man ... t of th ..... ont.rd 

During the firit few ,._.. of ~ 
in the ordm-d, the l!Ubnil pt'~ _.. 

on pnne lROel are ai-1 at ~~ 
etrong. well-shaped tren. &bowiag vigo,. 
TIM CTop. if any, ia rrttimport-. 

Bqinnill@. about the 61th to eip;la 
ewnmer in the oreb.rd, the t ree. wil 
.aan lo bNr fflOllgb fruit to that from 
&bit time on. the crop btt.oma of g,-eat 
importan,ce., and the ulue of any giveu 
tne nn be mea,ured in the arol)Unl of 
pod fro.it it will produce. 

0. the baaie or ttudy ■Ile.I e:rperlmenta
,.. O¥et I r-riod of many years, the 
""°°"1"tl ,:vhural practice. are recom• 
~ • a nwan, of maintaining •tia• 
fanery y~ and quality in the crop. 

I.Pruning 
The pntning of bearing treea should 

be ntoatly a pr~ of t.hinnfog out, which 
conaillle or the removal or unwauted 
brancllea and the cutting back of otheni 
Lo a side branch. U pruning is done regu
larly, and if proi-r care WQ given to 
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Sotisfocby; .... cadqNllily 
of fnM ~ ......... ,,..,, Qllllurel 

proc:tiGN in the «dies.cl 
die__..., • .,....,._ .. .,. 
i.118'--~Jnn.it--W•-<--. be_, tel0 ........ Olla. Ap.d~.t._....,,,_.,_ 
wiJl.,....yr.-ltifdleu __ ,..... 

ill this - · ,._ ...... ~ ... 
IDIMliJadory ia ti.e. - --- lilllit 
or GO p,'IUHg • NrR .SC.. Ulf.:f .,_ 
6nt few )'ffn. ~ See ..... - ,... 2. i "-""·ii....,'--__,.,~ 
bdere tJw: ill~ crf iapr~ ,,_..... 
,,,tlie~of~~~ 
E,·entuafly the ..,_,. 111 tire Ollllllff .i die 
treewiDhekilledl,y i.:k .{ ..... ad 
the t-J-iog .,_ will he Nllheed lo • 

thin an,& Ql'I the 6'llrf --- ., 1M 
tree.Thwwill•<lftlrrecl.iediroop 
bid wffi ~ tae '-I - die_. of 
the bt-ancltes -' ,-It ia lir~•k•. 

Si.-DIOC ,..-do-« .._6,e mait 
h~oi-pnectf,-dletNe. 
many pranie ~ u,-e allowed dir 
lnla to P'- r:altt thall cmaia cMlet' 
kiatda of frail t,-. HO'Wfl"er. ,._.. 
ai,d ,praylltll (;(lella -! W - II lfil'.J 
bi&h if the lnn an- Del kq,t •idiin ,a. 

80nable~ 
ffidtt prune u- .... , pt"edace 

largn nd mort ~ UO,. if die INN 
ue prmited n,plarl, . 1\r •~ illmtrab!d 
on palf! 2 'ha& e-. fnaitiag lfOod '° 
prod.- a ,ooct CN1f> u, the- iMl'Tior "• 
leys and - .I tire caet.aJ an,a. TI.en 
~ bo,,,e,,er, - pam r,l the~ 
COODbe!I wlJiert. 1k pt!l'Ctlat. o.( ftoWff"8 
that ~ into lnrit i, ewnpu.;.-d, 
low, 90 that it i, ~, to loeaft a tit'lle 
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more fruiting wood than illustrated. In 
those cases where the grower does not 
consider it economical to prune annually 
from a ladder, he may find it desirable 
Lo prune from the ground in the alternate 
years, U! ing a pole saw. 

The Sugar prune has a strong tend
ency to be an alternate bearer, and the 
wood is more brittle than that of the other 
common prune varieties. In order to pre• 
vent excessive breakage, it is suggested 
that Sugar prune treee be pruned heavily 
the winter following a light crop, pro• 
vided the trees have the uaual heavy &ct of 
plump fruit buds. In the winter following 
a heavy c rop, when the 11et of fruit buds 
is rather light, the pruning may be com• 
paratively light. 

This variety has a tendency to make 
ita new growth on the tips of the pn!vious 
eeaaon's shoots, so in order to prevent 
the formation of long, polelike branches, 
it is oftcm necessary to eut hack the young 
shoots. In those distriel.9 where growth 
is very vigorous and crops are heavy, a 
considerable amount of this type of cut• 
ting is necessary. However, in those areas 
where growth and fruit eel are moderate, 
the pruning may consillt mainly of a thor• 
ough thinning out. A lillle heavier type 
of pruning is usually practiced in thote 
cases where the fruit is lo be ■hipped 
freah rather than dried, with the object 
of producin11 a high pcn:entage of fruit 
of marketable aiie. 

2. Cultivation 

Tiie uawal reaeon11 for cultivating an 
nrchanJ are: to remove noxioue weeds 
and weed competition : lo facilitate 1ub
w,qum1 orchard operation11 ftuch a11 irri• 
(ll&tion, harveatin~. brueh removal, or 
tprayin(II; to incorporate covercrops and 
manurea; lo prepare a seedbed fo r covrr
crope; and to aid in the 11btorptlon of 
water where certain orchard opcralio1111 
ha,,,. pTl>dll('ed an impcrv iouA comliliun. 

Moel prune growP.Ts disk rathe r than 
plow t~ir on·harda, mainly becau■e it is 

usually faster and leaves the land more 
nearly level. However, as far a.s the health 
of the trees i.s concerned, plowing i11 juat 
as good as disking if the depth of cultiva
tion is the same. 

Very deep cultivation generally injuree 
a considerable number of roots, so one 
should not cultivate any deeper than is 
necessary lo accomplish the variollll ob• 
jeclives Hated above. It is especially im
portant to keep in mind that cultivation 
in an orchard does not reduce water 1088 
except by killing weeds which use water 
in the S11me manner na the prune trees. 
Unnecessary stirring of the soil, espe
ciall y when ii is wet, will not only in
crease the cost of operating the orchard 
but may cause definite injury lo the soil 
by compacting it and causing plow sole 
lo form. 

This entire eubject is covered in more 
detail in ExL Cir. 50, Esw1tiau of lrri
gmion and Cultivation of Orchards, by 
F. G. Veihmcyer and A. II. Hendrickson. 

3. Covercropa 
Some of the reasons advanced for the 

uae of eovererop, arc u follow,: to re
duce soil ero11ion, increase waler pcnetra• 
tion, fix nilrogi,n ( legurninoua covercrop11 
only), and improve the general physical 
condition of the soil. It 1houJd be pointed 
out tlu1t covercropt1 will not do all the 
thing• listed above under all eonrlit lona. 
For example, leguminmu, covercrops with 
proper inoculntion o f nitrogen-fixing hoe• 
terip have given increase, or total nitro• 
gen in the aoil in cool, humid M"Ctiona, 
but hove not done ao under thr. hot, k mi• 
arid conditiom, found al D11vi11. 

The leguminou11covt>rc ropt moat widely 
11rown in prune orchar<l1 arc Melilotu3 
indica, the vctche•, oml hur c-lovM. Hone 
l>eaM, fenugreek. lupine, and field peu 
have hr.en 1ucceaful in more limited 
oreaa. Mustard, ryr., onla, and 1,arley are 
lh11 moil widel y u11ed nonll"guminoua cov
ercr<,ps. Volunu-cr i:nvererop11 c·nnaat of 
various mixtures o f nonle11uminoua and 
lr.gumlnou, plant, . 
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Covercrops that ore planted by the 
grower are neorl y always ~ceded in . the 
foll, and cultivated under m the spnng. 
They should not be allowed to ~ow too 
late in the spring because they WJll com
pete with the trees for nitrogen and water. 
Furthermore, a eovercrop that is allowed 
to mature will not decompose satisfac
torily in the soil. 

Usually covcrcrops may be planted for 
one or more of the reasons given above 
without danger of damaging the trees. 
However, it may not be advisable to plant 
covercrops in nonirrigated orchards io 
regions of low rainfall. H they are planted 
they should be turned under earlier than 
usual. 

4. Irrigation 
An increasing number of prune or

chards have been brought under irriga
tion during recent years. There ere, how
ever, rather la rge a reas in the coastal 
counties north of San Francisco Bay 
where the rainfall and humidity &Ie high 
enough to make it possible to grow prunes 
without irrigation. Even in these districts, 
some growers hove improved the health 
of their trees by irrigating. 

No exact rules con be given concerning 
the number of irrigations desirable, since 
the amount of water needed depends on 
climatic conditions, size of the trees, dis
tance between trees, type of soil, amount 
of rainfall, time of working under the 
covercrop, and number of weeds allowed 
to grow between irrigations. 

The number of irrigations given 
the trees before the fruit is harvested usu
ally varies from one to 4 . Another irri
gation, as soon after harvest as possible. 
is also recommended. If for any reason 
it is not possible to irrigate more than 
once during the season, it will be best to 
apply the water before harvest. 

To be effective over a reasonable period 
of lime, an irrigation ehould wet the soil 
to a depth of al least 5 or 6 feet. In order 
to be certain that this is being accom
plished, it is suggested that the soil be 
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examined by means of a soil auger or 
tube. 

It is important that the trees have an 
adequate supply of readily available mois
ture a t all times. However, there is usually 
no need to wet the soil deeper than the 
root zone. Excess water that draios down 
below the root zone will not only be 
wasted but in some cases will raise tl1e 
water table wi th resulting inj ury to the 
trees. 

There is one exception to this general 
rule that is not often encountered in prune 
orchards but should be kept in mind. It 
is sometimes possible to leach out exces
sive concentrations of certain salts, in
cluding chlorides, sulfates, and boron 
compounds, by adding more water than 
the trees themselves require. 

Sometimes the orchard is cultivated 
between irrigations but in other cases the 
original furrows or levees are left for 
several irrigations. If the orchard is not 
cultivated between irrigations there will 
usually be enough weed growth present 
to use up a considerable amount of water; 
so the decision as to whether or not to 
cultivate at this time should usually be 
based on the rdative cost of cultivation 
and the cost of water used by the weeds. 

5. Fe rtilization 

Prune trees that ore not making normal 
growth and have pale green leaves will 
usually respond to applications of nitro• 
gen fertilizers. Potassiom applications 
may also be needed in certain instances 
(see below) . For a more complete dis
cussion of fertilizers, see Exp. Sta. Cir. 
354, Ferlui::ers and CQVercrops for Cali
fornia Deculuous Orchards, by E. L. 
Proebsting. 

Nitrogen deficiency is usually indi
cated by poor growth, and by pole green 
leaves. However, not all prune orchards 
will give a profitable response to oppli• 
cations of nitrogen. so it is suggested 
that where symptoms of nitrogen defi
ciency are not clefinitc, only one or two 
rows of trees be treated. If the treated 
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trees do not respond, there will be no 
need to add nitrogen to the others. 

How much to apply. When needed, 
the normal application for mature prune 
trees is from 60 to 100 pounds of actual 
nitrogen per acre. How much of any given 
commercial fe rtilizer this amounts to de
pends on the percentage of nitrogen in 
the product- usually indicated on the 
package, and varying from 15.5 to 82 
per cent. 

Some of the common nitrogenous fer
tilizers are ammonium sulfate, ammo
nium nitrate, sodium nitrate, calcium ni
trate, anhydrous ammonia, and urea. 

When and how to apply. All of the 
above materials except anhydrous am
monia should be broadcast on the soil ; 
anhydrous ammonia may be applied in 
the irrigation water or drilled into the 
soil. 

The ammonium ion, irrespective of 
whether it comes from ammonium sul
fate, anhydrous ammonia, or other com
pounds, is fixed in the surface layers in 
most California soils. Nitrifying bacteria 
m ust convert the ammonia to nitrate 
before it can be leached into the root 
zone. At least a month should be allowed 
for a substantial part of the ammonia 
added to be converted to nitrate. All the 
nitrogen in the nitrate fertilizers, such as 
sodium nitrate, and half the nitrogen in 
ammonium nitrate, is immediately avail
able. This simply means that ammonia 
compounds should be applied earlier in 
the winter than nitrate compoonds. When 
the fertilizer program is being started, 
January is a good time to apply ammonia 
compounds and February a good time to 
apply uitrntc compounds. 

After a tree has hod its nitrogen re
serves built up by an adequate program, 
the time of application is oot especially 
importnnt, if loss by lc11ching is avoided. 

Animal manure may also be used as 
a source of nitrogen when obtainable in 
large enough quantities, and at a price 
comparable to the inorganic fertilizers. 

Potassium deficie ncy on prunes haa 
been mostly limited to the upper Sacra
mento Valley, and to localized areas in 
the coastal volleys. Fortunately the ma
jority of the prune orch&Icls in the state 
do not require {ertiliurs containing po
tassium. 

Symptoms. The trouble is associated 
with leof scorch, diebock of the branches 
( see photo), and shriveling of the fruiL 
The greatest injury occars when the trees 
have heavy crops. T rees on peach root• 
stock will usualJy be more severely in
jured thon those on myrobalan. 

The treatment of the trees in the 
Sacramento Valley is complicated by 
heavy cropping and by the fact that the 
soils have a strong tendency to hold po
tassium in the surface Joye rs. A potassium 
fertilizer, such as potassium sulfate, can 
usually be absorbed by the trees if it is 
drilled into the soil to a depth of 6 or 
more inches. Dieback is often not elimi
nated, however, unless the crop is also 
reduced. A rather severe pruning is the 
method usually used to reduce the crop 
but some dieback may still occur unless 
the pruning is followed by fruit thinning 
in years of heavy sets. 

Oiebock of French prune. Thb ITouble is osso
cioted with a deficiency of potauium ln the soil 



In the nfTt>t·ted foothill nrras ol Snntn 
Clora Valley thr soils ha,•e a lowt'r fixing 
power for potassium than those in the 
Sacramento Vnllev. so the fertilizer may 
he oppli"11 to the ~urface o( the soil. The 
fact that overhearing docs not regularly 
occur in this art:'n is another factor lavor
ing response 10 potnssium fertilizers. 

In general potassium deficiency is diffi
cult lo correct in prune orchards 11nd soils 
low in potassium should be avoided. 

Phosphorus. Prune trees in Califor
nia ha,•e not responded lo phosphate fer
tilizers even when growing in soils ,~here 
certain field and vegetable crops show a 
marked response to phosphate £ertiliza-
lion. 

Covercrops have, in some cases, re
sponded to a phosphate fertilizer such as 
supcrphosphate. Fortunately, however, 
most prune orchards nre growing in soils 
that will produce a good covercrop with
out the addition of phosphate fertilizers. 

6 . Bracing 
Wooden props are commonly used to 

prevent heavil r loaded branches from 
breaking. Considerable care should be 
taken to place the props where they are 
most needed, since it is not economical 
to support all branches. 

Some prune orchards have been braced 
by running wires from a ring in the center 
of the tree to the various main branches. 
Staples or stirrups a re used to allach the 
wires to the branches. If stirrups are used, 
they must be large enough so that the 
branches will not be girdled. 

The last irrigation before harvest and 
the cult.ivarion following this irrigation 
often delay the placing of wooden props 
until a fter some breakage has occurred. 
This trouble is not encountered when wire 
bracing is used since the wires remain in 
pince and are up out of the way. Howe,·er, 
the initial cost of wiring the trees is rather 
high, and the wires in terfere to a certain 
extent with pruning. So only a few prune 
growers use this system of bracing. Fur
thermore, wires ore not satisfactory in 
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those orch11rds where the prunes arc hnr
\'ested wilh the aid o( mecha nical shakers. 

7. Fruit thinning 
Fruit tl1inning of French prunes is 

rarely an economical practice. Howc,·cr, 
it is sometimes jus tified in years when 
crops are excessive, especially in areas 
where the trees ore inclined to develop 
dieback. In some cases French prunes 
hove been thinned by the use of pruning 
shears. Rother subs tantial amounts of 
fruit can be remo\'ed in this way, with 
relnth•ely few cuts. 

The Sugar prune, which has a rather 
brittle wood, is often fruit-thinned dur
ing years of heavy sets. Some growers 
also make a practice of thinning Burton 
and Imperial prunes. 

Spraying the blossoms with certain 
chemicals is another way lo reduce the 
crop and increase the size of the fruit. 
This treatment has been satisfactory in 
11 number of orchards, but it will require 
several more years of experimental work 
before it will be known how generally it 
con be practiced. However, the results 
that hove been obtained indicate that 

A typical coastal vallay Fre nch prune tree 

wllh wooden props In place to prevent break• 
age from ove rloading at harvest time. 

) 

, 
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chemical thinning wJII find its greal~ t 
application ln the upper Sacramento Val
ley where heavy crops are corwnon. It 
j5 nol recommended for weak lret'$ and 
in arell5 where the fruit sets are usually 
light. 

8. Top-working 

Mature prune trees have occasionally 
been top-worked to introduce pollinizcrs 
into on orchard which consisted of a 
solid block of one of the self-s terile ,•ari
etirs. In some areas especially suited to 
prune growing, peach, almond, and apri
cot trees hm•e sometimes been top-worked 
to prunes. Not all varieties, however, do 
well on these s tocks. Growers ho,·e also 
changed from one ,•ariety of prune to 
another, when the original ,·ariety pro,·ed 
unsatisfactory. Cleft, bark, and saw-kerf 
grafting a re the methods usually used for 
tJ1is work. Top-working should not be 
attempted on very old trees, or on trees 
that are not in good condition. 

Nursery-budded trees ore sometimes 
difficult to get started when used as re
plants in old orchards, so some growers 
have been planting some of the vigorous 
types of myrobalan and i\larianna plum 

rootstocks and then budding or grafting 
them when they a re several years old. 
T rees handled in this way require a con• 
s iden1ble amount of attention. but it is 
recommended that the method be given a 
trial in those cases where nursery-budded 
trees do not grow satisfactorily. 

Top-working is CO\'ered in more detail 
in Ext. Cir. 96. Propatalion of Fruil 
P/anJs, by C. ]. Hansen and E. R. Eggers. 

9. Har-vesting 
In contrast with many other frui ts, 

prunes are gencralJy not ha nd-picked 
from tJ1e trees, but are allowed to drop to 
the ground, or ore shaken to the ground. 
or onto can,·as-co,·ered frames. The meth
ods u..ced fo r hon-esting prunes in the 
co11Stal vaUeys ,·nry considerably from 
those used in tl1e interior valleys. 

In the coastal valleys the prunes 
usunily d rop easily to tJ1e ground when 
they are mature, so only light shal:ings 
ore required. Hea\'y shaking in these dis. 
tricts will cause immature prunes \ often 
with the fruit stems attached ) lo drop lo 
the ground. Fruit of tJ1is sort is low in 
sugar and hns a high drying ratio. The 
nwnber of pick:in~ ,•aries from 1¥i'O to 

This Is the type of mechanical shaker, mounled on a troclor, used la remave prunes from the 
trees grown In orchards In the Interior valleys. 
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four, hut UJ1IJ111ly Io .. tha11 thrllll re1111lt• 
in II mixturr, of ovr.rripll 011d u11derriJ>B 
fruil•. 

Tho 1h11kl11g 11 u111111ly Jone wl lh 
woo1le11 pole• nquipp6cl wilh mci111I hoola, 
Pir.cea of ruhlicr ho•o oro ofLBn placed 
over 1ho hook, In on e/Jort lo reduco the 
nrnonnl of Injury lo tho hork of th11 
hrr111che1, The prune• are guncrally 
plckCfl up from the ground by hnncl and 
placed In picking pnll1, The foll poll• 
ar,, amplind into lug lioirn1 which hnvo 
l,i,en r·nnvonlently cli11ributed along or, 
chard l'o11dwoy1, 

In th• Interior VC1lloy1, prune• lend 
lo hong 1111 the lrnr-11 even nflllr lhoy hovn 
hllc111no fully rlJ1e, ~o IL 11 11e,:11M1ory to 
hnrvcal th11 fruit In o monn11r dllTcrnnl 
from lhol 1Jc1erlhu<l 111,ovo for tho coo1Lol 
vullr.ya, Growuu rorcly m11ko moro thon 
two picking, In tho l11lerlor volley• 1111d 
tho crop 11 often 1h11ken oil ln Ollll pick, 
Ing. Shokl11g 1111rl of tho JJl'Une• from tho 
lrcee with tho objoct of llllf)Urnling the 
maluro fruil• from tho immature u11c, hn1 
u1unlly nol l(lvon Lho de1irccl rctuha Jn 
the h11nrlor volley#, J II moi l clUICl• 11 con• 
, i,forohlc1 11umhor ol urulorrlpe fruil• will 
hn •hnkon off, whllo 101110 ovcrrlpn lrulta 
will l'emaln on thu treo,, When lhc crop iii 
h11rvc11.r.d 111 only 11110 or two picking,, 
thoro will, or coun1I!, hi) eomo ovcrrlpo 
nnd 1omo uurlnrrlpo lruita. '1'hl1 dlffi,mlty, 
howover, 11 1101 11• •eriou, 1111 might Lo 
oxpm:roil hecauao tho ripening perl11d ia 
1horlur 111 the lntorlnr volley• 1h1111 In tho 
1;oa1Lnl v11lloy~. 

Puli,, with or wlrltout hooka ore com, 
monly U.t!cl t.o ahakt! ond knock Lho pruor,1 
oJT lirn lrec,a, In rr.ccnl yc11r•, tractor, 
driven med1onkol 1hokor# havo boon ex• 
tc11~ively u,w.d In Interior v111l11y pruno 
orchnrdt. Tho c11l1fo, which tr11n1mi11 tho 
11hnki11g 1u:1l011 from lho tractor lo tho 

trne, I• 11uaohml to onu lu go hr1111ch 111 
a time, Very ll11lc lmlllkogo occur, If lhu 
trrc• nre 111 good condition 011,I the lr110-
l1Jr driver I• cnroful, hut. thorc aro 1omo 
ord1nrd1 1 0 ho11vlly l11foolcd whh woorl 
rol that tho u1u of mcchonlcul •h11kcr1 
would 1·c1ull 111 excc111 iv,i dumagc l1J tho 
trom1. 

Mechonlcol ■hokere mpy ho u1ed lo 
ahoko pru11ua lo tho grou11CJ hut llwy 01·e 
bo1t ueod In conj unc1lo11 with c11lchi11g 
frn111tla, Thel-0 Cr11111c1, wh lch ore mn<ln of 
wood coverccl wllh wire 11elll11g 1111,I light. 
cnnvae, nru plocud ol co11vonicnl onglca 
■•> 1hnl when tho fruit I• ehakon it will 
roll ,llrootl y Iulo hoxo11 whloh nrc ploccil 
on 1ho ground in ll110 with tho Ltllll lrunk 
( ■co photo) , Prunri• hnrvo1te, l In thi1 
m111111<'r wi ll b,: lrco or dirt null ,tone■ 
but oil leave, 01111 twl g11 1h01 foll will ijO 

into tlrn hoxl',11, A f,JLJOd woy lo romovo 
tho leavo1 01111 lwlg, 11 Lo hlow 111cm out 
by po11i11g the prune• through o 1.lrong 
rlrult or air. 

M1:chanit:nl 1hnkcr1, nncl catching 
frarnea nr,1 hcing uacd hy o cor11ldcrnl,le 
number of grower■, c1pcclally 111 tho Sac• 
rnrnonto V111loy, and It 111 llkely lhnt more 
will Le u11ed in Lhe (ulurc. llowovor, It ill 
proh11hlo that lh6y will nol ho founrl dc
"ir11bl11 in moi l or the pru110 orchurda of 
the con1tRI vall11y1, hc,:ouAO lhe prunee 
In thclll oroftl ripen ovr,r II long poriod 
and drop Lo lho ground when ripe, 

Somo prune, ore grown in orcu• where 
the clirnotc 11 lntcrnwliotc 1,eLwllCn thnl 
fou11cl in the typlcol cou•tul aud typical 
i11 te1'1,,r volley~. In lheto 11rc111.1, lho crop 
will tc11d to hang on tho trcea when ripe 
l,ut n,,1 111 lenocioualy 0 1 in thn interior 
volloy•. 1 lnrve•ling practicce In •uch 
u c11• will hove to h0 11dju1kcl lo fit tho 
co11dhlon1 11n<l will lluireforo ho intor• 
mcdi11lo hr.tween tho10 ,le1crllrnd obovo. 

Co/lp,,n1fvo g,:tcn,Jo11 work In A"rlculturc ond Jlom" Economic,, Coll cc" ol A,irlcull urn, 
Unlver1hy nl C,lllorn lo, 1111d Uuht.cl s,.,.,. l)~fll rJrncnt ol A11rlcuhur~ r.0011eratln1, 

J)la1rth111e,l l11 l1111hmincc ol 1hn Ac11 ol C:01111re111 ol May II, an,I Ju11n 30, l'JM. 
J, ~rl Coki,, I)lrector, <:a1Hr1rnlo A1rlcuhurRI F.xt~n•lon Srn lc~. 
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, Section Ill. Diseases 

By E. E, Wll1on 

Ccrlol11 of llio dl1coac1 do1crlbcd 111 lhi• 
111Cl ion, o• well u• mon y l111ecl pe.11, will 
Im kupl under control by II gmumtl 1pr11y 
progrom, Slncc now mcthotla of co11lrol 
1111d lllJW chc111lc11IR or,: br,ing diacovcrcd 
rapidl y, the g1'()Wcr i, odvl•cd lo con■ulL 
hi1 loc:11I f'11nn Advlaur for O r!Of)y or tho 
latc, I rnc11u11111:11d(:d aprny 1chcrlule. 

Thn fo l101V l11g lnfor111olio11 1,, thcre
forci, 11 J(t!llr!r11I dceeripti LJn ol tho dlwcneca 
lo which prune lt'Ct!I nru Nubjcul, 1111cl ln
dudc, r1!c;o111m1md111io111 for on11trolling 
specific I rouhlr.a, 

1, Poraaltlc dlHa1e, 
Brown rot muy ho cau11ed hy cilher 

or two rr:lntcd 1pccics of fungi : Sclcrolillia 
la.,;11, which is pnrticulorly deelrllcllvo to 
l,loN11om11 und 1wig11 uncl 1omoti1111:1 role 
fruil : n11d S. /rru·ticola, which le mtu:h 
lr.u <lt'1ln 1elivc lo blu111orn8 than S. lm:o, 
but 111oro dcttruclivc to fruit. 

Tho Burton varl<,ty ia notably 1u11ccp• 
tll,le to blouo111 l11fr.ctlon by S. l"xo; the 
1111,~oMc 11011wtl111c1 lwcomes n•tnbll•lwd in 
1hi8 vorirty n111I then spread, to other,, 
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2. Nonparaslllc dl11a111 , . .. .... , . 5 
E. e. Wllaon, tho contrlbullng oulhor lor 
parl 1, Ii Pro(tuor of Plant Pa1hology 
and Plonl Pothologlat In the Experiment 
S1allon, Davis, 

Prune treo, are 1ubfoct to o 
number of dl1ec1101 that moy affect 

both yleld and quality of fruit 

In 11omc c 111c1 hruw11 rol Llouom blight 
moy nppcar /hat in JlfUnc tree, atljnr:nnl 
to un almond or 11pricot orr.hord. 

WhC1t to look for, The rir, t 1ymp1om,i 
LJ[ brown ml ((rom cilher fungueJ op• 
poor al or 1hortly ofter hio1110ming time, 
oa o l, row11i111( flt11l wilherin1:4 •Jl thr. 
Hower, ( •eo )lholo) . If S. laxa 1, involv'-'"' 
tho <li1e111c cxto111la into thr, apu re and 
twlge within n week or so. S. f ructicola 
Roldom nllnck11 large 11u111bur- of blo1111oms 
111ulrr Coliforoio 1;011tlitio111,, oml ut unUy 
lnva,loa only the blop o,n, or lnrr,!quenlly 
tho •pur tiu uc,. Co1111C<Juently it doc• not 
1r,riou1ly o/Tcct lho crop ot this early 
etngc. 

Green prune lruiLt uppan•11tly ore re, 
1i11Lttnl lo i11£cct ion nn<I ovldcrtco of Lrnwn 
rol botwccn tho bloNoming ond lhc time 
tho frull.3 mature ia rurcly "cc:n. When the 
fruil bogius to riprn, lwwev,ir, tho di 11co111, 
1,ccornca nc:livc 01111 dcvclop11 01 11 rnllwr 
firm, brow11 &pol i11 the Hllt!h, llccn11e1J of 
tho <lurk c:olor of tho prmu, 11kin, the 
dl~cn,o 18 difficult to locnlu and moy nol 
bn t:onapicuou~ uulil tho fruit is cnlin,ly 
rotted ond tho lu11ijUt1 oppcnre on tho , ur• 
focc ( eeo photo). 

Tho di1cnfto ofT1!cltJ not only tho fruit 
on the lrcOt1, but moy develop iu luuvoetod 
fruit thul i 8 h~ld D fow d11y11 before dry• 
ing. 

Contrnry lo - 0111c beliefs, there it1 evl
dl,nco thol tho fungue 11 nnoblc to grow 
in the flesh of dried fruit, and i , there-
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Pholos lhowing the i,ffects of infection of brown rot fungus. left, withering of li,avi,s and twigs; 
right, rotting of the fruit. 

fore unable to spread thr-ough him; of 
dried prunes. 

Control. For pre\•CJlling bl0<:..som in
fection by S. la.xa the trees shouW be 
sprayed "ith a 10-10-100 bordeaux mix
ture• at the time the unopened flowers 
emerge from between the ~ les of the 
winter buds. 

Typ ica l pattern on thi, bark o f a p rune tree, 
ca used by d ia mond co nker. 

To prevent fruit rotting, wettable sulfur 
spray or sulfur dust should be applied 
before han·esL Though spra}S are prob
ably more effective than dusts, they are 
slower to apply and require heavier 
equipmcnL But whether du...o:t.s or sprays 
are u~. it is important to start treat
ment well before the disease begins to 
appear-tl1e first treatment 3 to 4 weeks 
before harrest; repeat at 10-<Jay inten,als, 
applying a total of 3 dusting.s or 2 sprays. 

Baderial canker (bacterial gum
' mosis) is cau..ced by a para!tltic bacterium, 

Pseudom.cna.s syringae. 
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What to look for. Jn prunes this 
d~ease is usually present as elongated, 
sunken cankers on the limbs and trunks. 
These may ext.end rapidly through the 
bark and girdle the branch, causing it to 
die. Death of branches or entire trees is 
most common in the spring or early sum• 
mer-the disease is not active later in the 
summer. 

The Sugar \ariety is probably the most 
susceptible to bacterial canker; the Stand
ard. Stuart. and French varieties some• 
what less •o. I I is also felt that prunes on 
myrobalan root,tock are more severely 
afTe<-Led than those on peach root. 

• A 10.10-100 bt.ird~aux mixture contain. 10 
pounds or copper •ulfa1e and 10 pound, or 
h)drati,d lime or quicklime, in 100 ,a11ons o! 
waler. 

No control program bas been de
veloped so far that is eotirelJ satidacrory. 
However, infection may hf! redlJCC(f bv 
,-praying the lTW> with 16-16-100 bo;. 
deaux mixtw:e earl) in the winter, after 
the leaves are off. This ~pray~ should 
be accompanied by a removal of diseased 
branches, where feasible. 

Diamond canker is cau.sed by a viJt1£ 
and auacks French prunes almost exclo
sh·dy. I t occurs m05l. commonly in the 
areas north and south of San Fraocisc:o 
Bay; is not found in the San Joaquin 
\ 'alley, and only OC<:afiooally in the 
Sacramento Valley. 

What to look for. The ~ymptoms of 
this di.sea..<ae are the roughly diamond-
5haped cankers produced by thickened. 
corky tisrue forming in the bark of 
branches. and breaking through to the 
surface ( see photo J . These outgrowths 
tend to form at the ba.."CS of lateral 
branches. at pruning wounds., and at the 
D111rgin of areas killed by the bacterial 
canker organism. 

Rough areas \\here the outer bark be
comes cracked and loosened are some
times found on the ) oongest twigs of 
affected trees and these areas de""elop into 
t} pical diamond cankers as the twigs 
grow older. 

Trees seldom die from the effects of 
diamond canker, bot they remain stunted 
and gradually succumb to wood rots and 
insect borer;;. lo the earl} stages, di5ea.."Cd 
trees often produce greater quantities of 
large-sized fruit than tTees that are not 
affected. 

What to do. "\o satisfactorv control 
program hos been found. since the di~asc 
is cnu:.ed by a virus and is transmilt~ to 
an) new scion that might be top-\\ orked 
to the old root•tock. Chemical sprays and 
injections also fail again•t diamond 
canker. 

Replacement of afl('('ted lTees with a 
rl'S*tant \ aricl} ( anrthing except French 
prune) is the most practical mean::- of 
avoiding or combating the disea....<.e. 

The rust dise.a.se c,f pni.ntl afi~ lM 
leal·ee parta.larly. and is mott preridem 
in the~ ar~ Jt is camed ~ the 
ftm::-.15 T ranzsd,eJi,a pru.cuaa.. , 

What to look for. hi the bll the TID

def"ides of the k:lrTe: become covered 
w-ith dar', Lro,.n tu blac·k -'})Ore ~
[" rnally the auack comes 50 late that, 
thou~ ~ - leaf fall msor.s. li.ule dmn
•a-e is done to the trees. 

Control me:uures 3TC not orcfinmi}y 
nttded. 

Oak root fungus disease Anml
laria root rot I is caused by th,, fangu: 
Armillaria m.eJka •bich inhabib the !'Oil 
and irnane,c the tr~ thcou.~ che r~
(t is common on m1n·e oak ~ 

What to look for. Affected tree; be
come w-eak, the le..ne:s tmu 6,,...-hter in 
color than nomw,. and C'l"entn.ally die. 

The while, fet,Jza ~JC'! a! tlz cxk~ 
fungvs benealh the barlc of a ract.. 
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11ui cmwn ond rool@ ul such tclll'!S are dl11-
oolol't'd nnd II whilo, felty growth uf 
lungu11 ls prffllenl bl'twoeu Lhe wood oncl 
tho bork (Pee photo). Lou apparent Ott' 

eonllike, brown 61ranrl11 of !ungua growth 
along the 11urfoco of the roots. 

The disease commonly appears in one 
or rnurc, lrect in ccrtnln areae of the or• 
chard. 111eae arl'U groduolly enlarge 011 

the fungus grim•11 out word 11loog tho routs 
and comes in contact with the roots ol 
a<ljurenl trre1. 

What to do, The di~ca11L• la dilllcult to 
control, hut good reauh! nro immetimes 
ohtoincd by diainfooting the eoil. 

Remove nil uf tho I rcet in the n rTectcd 
11rl'a, including nil of the roots in the top 
12 inches of soil. Punch holes froin (i to 

Pholo "1owlng the typical growth on the roots of a young trH, caused by crawn golf. 
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8 i11d1es deep (8 lo 10 inch09 deep in 
8111uly eoil) in .!!tuggercd rows 110 that tltc 
hull!! ore about 18 inches npnrt. Into each 
hole pour 2 uw1cr.11 by weight I I% ounces 
liquid mcnsurl' I o[ carbon bieulfide. Im
medlotoly after pouring in the liquid, 
plug the holeii with soil. After nil holes are 
plugged, apply enough watllr lo the f!lltlrc 
nren to wel lhe top 4 lnchCII, 

Do not opply the carbon bisulfide 
nenrcr than 6 foet r rom tJrn hose of nny 
hrnlthy trret1. 

llnnd- or power-operated cqulpmont 
for applying this materinl cno be pur
chru1ed or rented from the manufoctu rera 
or cnrhon hisulfi<le. 

Resistant rootatocks a.re boing t ricd, 
but nt this wriling the experimenll! o.rc 
not completed. 

Crown gall ie the name given to rough 
icrowtJ111 thnt develop on tlte rooll! nnd 
crowns of prune tret"S ns o rttUlt of the 
Lncterinl pnrneite Agrobacterium tume
facic11s. 

Whatto fook for. It will be neceuary 
to uncover the crown nod perhaps eome 
of the rooll! of affected trees to obeerve 
the gulls ( eee photo). 

What to do. A repret!entative sample 
of nny trees bought from o nursery should 
he examined for crown gall. Those show
ing the d isense should not be planted, nnd 
if the percentage of nffected treni i1.1 too 
great, the entire lot should be rnjected. 

Choice of n resistant roollltodc will help 
to ovoid the disenae abo. Marionnn 2623 
nnd Marianna 2624 and Myrobnlan 29 
t'Xhibit considernble rt"!listam:e. 

When the trouble is located in on or
<'horcl tret', lt mny be treated Ill! follows: 
Remove tJ1e soil from around the crown 
and roots to <lxpose I.he galls; brush I.ho 
galls nnrl aurroundlng tilll!ur.a to remove 
oil dirt. If the gulls nre under 4 inchea in 
diameter. they may 11imply be painted 
with n 11olution contninlufC l port sodium 
clinilro-ortho-cresyloto (Elgetol 20) nnd 
,t. parts methanol ( wood olrohol). Golla 
largrr than 4 Inches in diometrr may be 

wholly or partially remofcd by chiaeling 
or knocking; tho wounded nren includlul( 
rnmuanll! or tho gnll ahould then be 
pointed with tho Elgelol-mrlhnnol mix• 
lure which hBll hCC!n ;muted with 9 p~rts 
wnlrr. llv. 1110 dilute mixture for di■in• 
fl'rtlng tooLi. 

Uo not opply thi1 lreotrnenl in very 
hol weather, It 11111y be necl"Nnry lo cover 
the treoted area with 11oil to prevent eun
hurn or freezing injury. 

2. Nonparasltlc diseases 
Certain deficiencies ( or oxrcuea) of 

Aoil element, manife11t themeelves in tree 
p;rowlh. Since aurh trouble. rctlllmble 
discoaes, tJ1ey ore diM:uued here. 

Boron Injury ~ 11 reAult of an excess 
of boron in the soil. It may he introduced 
bJ woy or the, irrigation water, or it may 
Ol'l'Ur naturolly in the soil. 

What to fook for. Tht1 tips o( the 
Ahonte of injured treca die bock (see 
photo) nm! the bark become. cracked 
and cork)', espcclolly in the axils of the 
leo,•ea (just abovr where the lea{ etl!ltUI, 

or petiolee, join tho twi?). Sometimes 
gum will exude from the injured parts. 
Corky arena may also be found on the leaf 
petioles ond on the lorgr veins on tho 
unde~ide of the leaves. 

lf other conditions are normal for 
growth, the lnternl buds on injured ahoota 
will elort to grow, but will be killed buck 
later, By the end of the growing season 
mony of Lho nodes will be considerably 
enlarged. 

These !ymptoma may be eeen through• 
out youne:, vigorou.e trees, but on old 
trees they arc often restricted to the wotor
sprouts. High conceotrationa of boron 
will finally weaken the trers eo mu<'h that 
little or 110 fruit is produced. 

What to do, The condition may be 
011oideJ by being certain thnt irrigation 
wnler used does not contain an nbnormnl 
amount of boron. In this respect, n wnter 
nnnlysis i6 hl'lpful. 

Because of variability in soila, and in 
the amount or rainfall in different places, 
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Typical twig and leaf inju,y that may indicate on excess of boron in 1he soil. 

it is almost impossible to say exactly how 
much boron in the wata will result in 
injury. However, water containing in ex
cess of about 1..5 parts per million of 
boron is usually considered dangerous to 
use on prune trees. 

Where the trouble is found to exist, the 
boron may be leached out of the soil by 
the use of satisfactory irrigation water in 
excess of that needed to sustain the trees. 
This treatment will work well only on soil 
that is suflicientJy porous, and if the 
drainage is good. 

In any event, avoid planliDg prunes in 
soil that has an excess of boron. 

Experiments with young trees in small 
containers indicate that less boron injury 
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"ill occnr if the trees are on almond or 
myrobalan rootstocks, than if they are on 
peach rooL However, care should be taken 
not to use almond roots in heavy soils that 
tend to be a little too wet. 

Copper deficiency ( exanthema) has 
been found to a limited extent in se\'eral 
counties of California. 

What to look for. The tips of the 
stems of injured trees are killed (see 
photo) and the lateral buds are forced 
into growth. These lateral shoots may in 
turn die back and some of the leaves will 
fall. In addition. the bark of some small 
branches may be rough and exhibit a 
corky appearance. 

Imperial prune shoots, showing injury that indicates a deficiency of copper in the soU. 

In many respects the injury resembles 
that caused by excess boron, but copper 
deficiency does not produce corky areas 
on the leaf petioles and veins, and usually 
does not cause injury to the stems just 
above the buds. 

What to do. Prune trees shoYt-ing 
symptoms of copper deficiency have been 
cured by spraying the young leaves with 
a 10-10-100 bordeaux mixture. 

The addition of 1 to 5 pounds of cop
per sulfate per tree to the soil has some
times been effective, but where the fixing 
po,.,·er of the soil was high, even consider
ably heavier applications ha\"e not been 
satisfactory. \\-'hen trying this treatment, 
the copper sulfate should be spaded in 
around the base of each tree. or placed in 
the bottom of a trench. In most ca..-=es, this 
trench should be about 3 feet from the 
trunk of the tree. 

Zinc deficiency (little leaf) has been 
found to a limited extent in prune or
chards. 

What to look for. A common symp
tom is a mottling of the leaves, with yel
low streaks and splashes between the 
veins. Many of the affected leirres are 
small in size and occur in tufts at the 
ends oJ the shoots. 

What to do. Tes a few trees to~ 
termine if the symptoms described are 
due to a zinc deficiency. To do this, drive 
small pieces of galvanized ( zinc coated l 
iron into the branches. If this cleans up 
the trouble, commBCial control may be 
obtained by spra~·ing the trees when they 
are completely dormant with a spray con
taining 25 to 50 pounds of zinc sulfate in 
100 gallons of water. 

If the trees have not receh-ed a fall 
irrigation. the spra)ing should be delayed 
until after the first heavy rain. 
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Section IV. Insect pests 

By Leslie M. Smith 

Insect pests may be divided into two 
clnssificntions- thosc that suck juice11 
from the plants, ond those that actaollv 
bite ofT and eat solid particles of th~ 
leaves ond fruit. The former must be con
trolled by the use of chemicals that come 
into contact with their bodies; the lotter 
mny be controlled by the use of poieon 
which they eat along with their food. 

1, Sucking insects 

Mealy plum aphid, Hyaloplerus 
prw1i (Geoff.), feeds on the lower sur
faces of the leaves and causes them to 
be stunted and somewhat curled. They 
devitalize the trees, retard the growth of 
new wood, reduce the sugar content of 
the fruit, and in many cases cause the 
prunes to split open on the trees. 

What to look for. The aphid as seen 
on the tree is pole green and covered with 
a white, mealy wax. They pass the winter 
in the egg stage. The eggs are found near 
the bases of the buds and usually between 
the buds and the twigs (photo, page 2) . 
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Prunes are attacked by o wide 

variety of insed pests which must 

be controlled by sprays 

Control measures consist of spraying 
in mid-winter to kill the overwintering 
eggs on the trees. Cool tar distillole emul
sions are effective, at the rate of 2 gallons 
of actual coal tor to 100 gallons of water. 
Various <linilro compounds, such as 110-

dium dinitro-o-cresolnte at 12 ounces 
(dry weight) per 100 gnllons of water, 
also give good results. 

Scale insects. Various scale in.sects 
occur on prunes, including olive scale, 
Parlaloria oleae ( Colvee) ; San J osc scale, 
Quadra.spidiotus pernicicsu.s; brown apri• 
cot scale, Lecanium corni Bouche; and 
the Italian pear scale, Epidiaspi., piricola 
(Del Guer). 

What to look for. Scale insects are 
minute, gray, disk-shaped insects that set• 
tie on the bark and limbs of trees in great 
numbers. The olive scale, Ita.lian pear 
scale, and San Jose scale are described 
ns "annored" becaase they construct a 
shell and live under it. The brown apricot 
scale is unarmored, and hence easier to 
kill with spray. 

Control of armored scale consists of 
spraying with a 5 per cent commercial 
winter oil emulsion, put on when the trees 
are fully dormant and after the first heavy 
rains. Unarmored scale may be controlled 
with a 4 per cent winter oil emulsion. 

Pear thrips, Taeni-Othrips inconse• 
quen.s ( Uzel), arc probably the most de
structive pests which attack prunes. They 
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Left, egg of mealy plum aphid in usual position at base of bud; right, Fre nch prunes split as a 
result of mealy plum aphid infestation. 

feed on the flower buds and young fruit, 
causing severe loss of crop. 

What to look for. About the loller 
part of February, strike bud clusters into 
the palm of the hand, and look for the 
small, block, adult Lhrips. These adults 
emerge from the soil oboul February 19, 
and continue lo emerge until near the 
l.'nd of Morch. From the g round, they fl y 
into the trees and crawl into the opening 
buds, where they feed on the succulent 
tissue. This causes the buds to '"bleed,'' 
o symptom commonly noticed in the early 
morning. Lote r tbe lorvoc, or white thrips, 
feed under the jacket and scar the fruiL 

Control is obtained by dusting with 
a 5 per cent DDT dust, us ing 30 pounds 
per acre, and applying it just after the 
flowers ore in full Lloom. This will avoid 
inte rference with pollination. 

If brown rot or green fruit rot ore pres• 
eot, it is advisable to use a DDT-sulfur 
mL'<ture consi~tiog of 5 per cent DDT 
and 50 lo 80 per cent sulfur. 

Red spiders ( red spider mites). Four 
speci es of red spideTil a ttack pnrne trees. 
They are brown mite, Bryobia praeliosa 
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Koch; European red mite, Paraletra
nychus pilosus C. & F. ; two-spoiled mile, 
Tetranychus bimaculatus Honey; and 
Pocific mite, Tetranycltus pacificus McC. 

What to look for. The brown mite 
coo be recognized under a magnifying 
gla.'!S by its flat body and by its front 
leg!', which are much longer than its other 
legs. The European red mite is bright 
red, with a few long white hairs on its 
back. i\either of the:,e miles spins much 
web. 

The two-spolled mile and the Pacific 
mile produce abundant webbing on both 
sides of the leave~. They also cause mi
nute yellow spots on the )coves which 
give them o "snit and pepprr" opprar• 
once. Persistent foeding on the leave, will 
cause the leaves to tum yellow and drop 
so thot the trees may be completely de
foliated by the middle of August. 

Control of brown miles and European 
mile5 is usually obta ined Ly the mid
winter spraying of oil emulsions ol 4 per 
cent. However, any of the miles may be 
controlled by any of 3 methods as fol
lows: spraying with summer oil emubion 

al I 11:i pt•r cent plus o good apn•adcr ; 
dusting with sulfur ; du~Liug with ,linitro 
dust11, followi ng the ntonufucturcr's clirrc• 
ti ons. Sulfur dusting moy not work in 
some loco lilies, so the growrr should con• 
suit his local Form Advi•or before using 
sulfur to control spider mites. 

Red spiders ore less injurious in or
r hords well supplied with soil moisture. 

2. Chewing insects 

Leaf-eating caterplllars arc j usl 
whot the uonw implies-thry nrc the im• 
moture s tages of moths, which chew up 
o11cl col leaves. Tl1e following Rperies nro 
occo~iunolly destructive: foll conkr r• 
worm, Alsophila pometaria ( llorris); 
spring canker-worm, Palecrita vcrrwta 
(Peck); red-humped cotrrpillor, Sc/,i. 
;:ura co11ci1111a (A. & S.) ; tcnl caterpillors, 
M alacosoma spp.; and leaf rollers, 
Arc/tips spp. 

What to look for. Coterpillors of 
any kind ore easily recognized, and j( 

seen in 1111y great numbers in the orchard 
(in springtime they ore most injurious) 
con trol methods will probably be needed. 

Control is ohtoinrcl l,y 11pr11ying dur
ing corly spring with Lo, ic ]rod our
nolc•- 3 pou11ds of ]rod orv natc l o If)() 

gallons of wotcr. This prc•1ior11tion lrnvr, 
n prii•onnus rrsidue 0 11 1hr fruit u• wrll 
o:s on the leaves. So ir nrr~•ory Lo , pray 
for leaf-coting cotrrpillars ofter thl' fruit 
hos formed r,n the lrrcs, UPC pyrethru111 
cxlrnct, applird n,.cord ing to the monu• 
focturcr'e dimclion~. 

Busl moths, Spilo11ota occllana ( D. & 
S.), ore primarily lcof-fertlcre, but 118 the 
fruit rnlor,::cs the larvae ti c a lrnf to a 
fruit oud feed on thr fruit under the 
prolcclion of the lrof ( see photo J. 

What to look for. Buel moths do not 
bore for into tJ1c fruit , but frcd on the 
surface, producing shallow holr~ \\hir h 
exude gum. The vrry young larvae ovrr• 
wiuter in the crolehrs of twigs under o 
silkon covering ( sec photo). 

Control ma y he obta ined hy spraying 
with basic lead orsenule (sec obovl') or 
DDO. The spray shoulJ lie applied when 
the fruit is in the jacket s tage, and ogoin 
in June when the rgf(S hegin lo hotch ; 

, 
Left, hlbornaculum of overwintering cocoon of bud moth (about twice natural 1lzo)1 right, bud 

moth damage on young pruno (about actual 1ize). 
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which give rise to subsequent generations 
of caterpillars which infest the fruit. 

Control is gained by two applications 
of lend arsenate spray; use 3 or 4 pounds 
of basic lead arsenate, ¼ to 1/2 pound of 
spreader, per 100 gallons of water. The 
first spray should be applied in the early 
jacket stage of the buds, just after petal 
fall. Do not spray during bloom or the 
honeybees will be killed. The second op· 
plication should be made when the first 
wilted shoots appear, usually between 
May 5 and May 20. 

In some districts one lead arsenate 
spray, applied either in the jacket s tage 
or when the second brood appears in 
May, gives control. The local Farm Ad
visor should be consulted on this. 

The western flat-headed borer, 
Chrysobothris mnli (Lee.), attacks sun
burned or otherwise injured areas of 

NOTE: Where spraying is recom
mended in controlling diseases or 
pests, only the formula is given. No 
attempt has been made to indicate 
the amount per acre of the material 
that is needed; these amounts would 
vary too much with local condi
tions. In all cases, however, it is as
sumed that where spraying is recom
mended, enough material should be 
applied to wet all parts of all trees 
thoroughly. 

trunks and larger limbs, tunneling into 
the inner bark and sapwood, and some
times girdling limbs. 

What to look for. The larvae resem
ble white grubs with flallencd bodies 
great! y enla rged at the front end. 

Control consists of pruning to reduce 
sw1burn and keeping the trees healthy 

•• • •• 
Adult shot-hole borers, showing exit holes In the bork of o French pruno tree. 
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.. 
and vigorous. The borers are not so likely 
to altack healthy wood. 

The branch and twig borer, Poly
caon con/ ertus (Lee.), bores clean, round 
holes at the bases of the buds and fruit 
spurs and in the forks of small twigs. 

What to look for. This pest is a slen
der brown beetle, about % inch long. lt 
breeds in dead oaks and in prunings from 
fruit and other trees. 

Control consists of cleaning up and 
burning a ll dead brush and prunings 
around the orchard. 

The shot-hole borer, Scolytus rugu
losus (Ratz.), attacks prune trees in 

much the same manner as docs the west
ern flat-headed borer. Weak parts of the 
tree are susceptible to damage from the 
shot-hole borer. 

What to look for. This pest is a very 
small, brown or black beetle, about ~:1~ 
inch long (see photo). The eggs deposited 
under the bark hatch into 1vhite grubs 
which mine the sapwood and, in se1·ere 
cases, reduce it to a powder. 

Control consists of burning prunings 
and destroring all dead trees and limbs 
before spring. Vigorous trees are fairly 
resistant, so irrigation, fertilization, and 
cultivation help prevent injury by this 
beetle. 
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